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Abstract.—Interval and aerial angler creel survey counting methods were compared for a sta-
tistical district of Lake Michigan (MM-6) to evaluate potential underestimation of the interval
method. Two 0.5-h boat (i.e., interval) counts were made per sample day at five access ports within
MM-6, and on the same day, boats in 3 out of 18 MM-6 grids were counted from aircraft. Seasonal
and monthly day-type (weekday or weekend day) estimates of boating effort by count method
were compared. Seasonal boating effort estimates during open-water periods were not significantly
different for aerial versus interval counts: 250,387 versus 247,117 in 2000 and 177,532 versus
219,097 in 2001. Similarly, comparisons of boating effort by monthly day type (i.e., weekday or
weekend day) within each year did not indicate significant differences. Aerial precision estimates
(2 SEs/estimate; 14.84% in 2000 and 15.53% in 2001) were more precise than interval estimates
(21.42% in 2000 and 24.54% in 2001). Similarly, predicted power (1 2 b) was greater for aerial
estimates than for interval estimates. The potential power of future interval estimates to detect a
25% change in boating effort with a 5 0.05 was 0.38 for 2000 data and 0.30 for 2001 data. Aerial
estimates provided power estimates of 0.66 for 2000 data and 0.62 for 2001 data. At least four
interval counts per sample day are needed to match the precision and power of three aerial counts.
Although both count types were made on the same sample days and at approximately the same
(random) times each sample day, each method relied on unique estimation methods. Comparable,
independent estimates establish the reliability of these two methods.
Angler creel surveys are an integral component
of fisheries management. Matlock (1991) notes
three key tools used to manage sport fisheries.
They are regulation of harvest, stocking of fish,
and enhancement of habitat. Properly designed and
implemented angler surveys are essential to the
effective use of each of these tools.
Creel surveys of different types are used in nu-
merous situations where it is necessary to estimate
effort and catch. Aerial count design may be used
on inland fisheries (Clark et al. 2004; Hanchin et
al. 2005), Great Lakes fisheries (Rakoczy and Svo-
boda 1997; McCullough and Einhouse 2004), and
marine fisheries (Fraidenburg and Bargmann
1982). An alternative counting method is the over-
time interval or access counting method (Fabrizio
et al. 1991; Hayne 1991). Similar to aerial count
design, interval counts may be used on inland fish-
eries (Slipke et al. 1998), Great Lakes fisheries
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(Thayer and Wesander-Russell 2003), and marine
fisheries (Bernard et al. 1998).
The goals of an angler survey sampling design
are to provide accurate and unbiased estimates of
angling effort and catch. When these goals are not
attained, improper actions may be implemented.
Angler surveys may be mandated, for example, in
conjunction with data collection by other state,
federal, or international agencies to allocate har-
vest (Thayer and Wesander-Russell 2003). Esti-
mates from these angler surveys are directly linked
to this allocation process. The reliability of these
estimates is essential to sound decision making and
to the credibility of the agency conducting the sur-
vey.
Numerous studies have evaluated the accuracy
of the instantaneous count method. For example,
Pierce and Bindman (1994) made paired compar-
isons between continuous monitoring of a fishery
(census) and instantaneous counts from a stratified
random creel survey. Their analysis showed the
instantaneous counts had a one-to-one relationship
with the census. Similarly, Newman et al. (1997)
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compared estimated effort from random instanta-
neous counts with a complete census and found
no significant difference. Rasmussen et al. (1998)
simulated an instantaneous count creel survey us-
ing complete creel census data and found no ev-
idence of bias. These evaluations have demon-
strated the accurate, unbiased nature of instanta-
neous count method for estimating angling effort.
The interval count method relies heavily on
sampling of all access points to a chosen fishery.
When access points are unknown or unsampled,
interval count method will underestimate effort
(Hayne 1991). In the case of boating effort, a rep-
resentative sample of individual trips is necessary
to accurately estimate boat hours from boats (es-
timated boats 5 boat count 3 time intervals within
daily period 3 days within period).
The objective of our study was to compare the
accuracy, precision, and power of the interval
count method with those of the aerial count meth-
od. We hypothesized that the interval count esti-
mates would not differ significantly from the aerial
count estimates. However, we were uncertain of
their levels of precision and, consequently, statis-
tical power. The goals of angler survey programs
are to use survey designs that produce accurate
and precise estimates of angling activity at a rea-
sonable cost (Pollock et al. 1994). The purposes
of our study were to compare independent sam-
pling methods, and thereby evaluate our hypoth-
esis, and to estimate precision and statistical power
for each estimation method.
Methods
Study area.—For our study site, we selected a
statistical district (MM-6) used by the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources to evaluate fish-
ing effort in Lake Michigan (Smith et al. 1961).
The MM-6 district covers 1,677.2 mi2 and is di-
vided into 18 grids varying from 37.0 mi2 to 114.2
mi2 (Figure 1). This district has well-defined ac-
cess sites and little or no alternative access, and
its fisheries are located well within the MM-6
boundaries, rather than on or near its boundaries.
Access ports in adjacent statistical districts were
located considerable distances from its boundaries,
so boats from access ports outside of MM-6 were
highly unlikely to fish within our study area. In
addition, boats were not readily visible from shore.
Because these boat fishers fished some distance
from shore, they were highly visible from aircraft
and obstructions (e.g., tree canopy) were of no
consequence. Thus, MM-6 is an area where both
the interval count design and aerial design were
appropriate.
Interval count method.—Interval-access angler
creel surveys were conducted at the five MM-6
ports (Figure 1). Estimates were made separately
for each port and summed for yearly estimates of
statistical district boating effort. Variances of port
estimates were similarly summed. Survey period
was from June 1 to September 30 during 2000 and
2001. Count and interview data were collected by
port, and all estimates were made by port. We strat-
ified samples by day type (weekday and weekend
day) within each month (Pollock et al. 1994).
Count times were randomly selected on every
weekend day, and three randomly selected week-
days per week. Holidays were not sampled but
were included in the weekend-day strata for each
month. Holidays during sample periods were July
4, 2000 and 2001, and Labor Day (September 4,
2000, and September 3, 2001). Interval count and
access interview methods are described in Lock-
wood et al. (1999) and Fabrizio et al. (1991); spe-
cific estimation methods are provided here for clar-
ity. In MM-6, survey clerks counted all boats that
passed an access site for 0.5 h, twice per day. Sail
boats and commercial nonfishing boats (e.g.,
freighters) were not counted. Although the survey
clerks were able to identify fishing boats, the air-
craft counters could not distinguish between fish-
ing and nonfishing power boats. Thus, all power
boats were also counted by the survey clerks.
It should be noted that for surveys such as these,
where counts do not differentiate between fishing
and nonfishing power boats, all fishing and non-
fishing power boating parties are interviewed and
ratios of fishing to total boating parties are used
to estimate fishing boat effort from total boating
effort (Lockwood et al. 1999). These ratios were
not applied to our estimates because the same ra-
tios would have been applied to both interval and
aerial estimates and would have only contributed
an additional source of variation. Thus, our pro-
cedure is more sensitive to differences between
methods.
In 2001, one of the five ports (Pentwater) could
not be used to estimate effort because of improper
collection of interval count data. Aerial estimates
were adjusted by removing the grid counts that
were adjacent to the missing port (southern tier of
grids 7, 10, 11, and 12).
Estimated number of boats B on day d from
interval count j at port s was estimated as
bsdjB 5 F , (1)sdj sd Lsdj
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FIGURE 1.—Map of Lake Michigan showing the statistical districts (MM-1 through MM-8) used by the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources to evaluate fishing effort in Lake Michigan. The expanded depiction of district
MM-6 shows subdivided counting grids for collecting boat effort data. Grids 1–11 are offshore strata; grids 12–
18 are nearshore strata.
where F is the number of hours within the sample
period day d, b the number of boats counted, and
L the duration (in hours) of the count. The mean
number of boats on day d, B̄s was then
nsd
BO sdj
j51B̄ 5 , (2)sd nsd
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with n counts made on day d. The estimated vari-
ance of the mean number of boats on day d was
nsd1
2¯ ¯V̂ar(B ) 5 (B 2 B ) . (3)Osd sd sdjn (n 2 1) j51sd sd
From the access interview data set, the mean
length of boat-party trip ē on day d at port s was
estimated as
ksd1
ē 5 h̃ , (4)Osd sdik i51sd
for k boat angling parties interviewed on day d
with h̃ boat hours by party i. The estimated vari-
ance of the mean length of party trip, ēsd, was
ksd1
2V̂ar(ē ) 5 (ē 2 h̃ ) . (5)Osd sd sdik (k 2 1) i51sd sd
Estimated boat hours on day d were
¯E 5 B ē , (6)sd sd sd
and the estimated variance (Goodman 1960) was
2 2¯ ¯̂ ̂ ̂Var(E ) 5 B Var(ē ) 1 ē Var(B )sd sd sd sd sd
¯̂ ̂2 Var(ē )Var(B ). (7)sd sd
Daily boat effort estimates were summed by day
type (weekday or weekend day) within period p
(month) for each port:
msp
D EOsp sd
d51E 5 , (8)sp msp
having a total of D days with m days sampled. The
variance of Esp was estimated as
msp 
2¯ (E 2 E )O sp sd2D m  sp sp d51V̂ar(E ) 5 1 2  sp 1 2m D (m 2 1)sp sp sp 
mspDsp ̂1 Var(E ). (9)O sdm d51sp
Equation (9) is derived from Cochran (1977:278;
equation 10.15); the primary sampling unit is days
and the secondary sampling unit is count periods
within days. Few secondary units were sampled
on any given day (2 of 32–36). Consequently, the
finite population correction term was ignored, and
secondary sampling unit variances were expanded
to estimate total secondary sampling unit variation
for the multiple-day period.
Port estimates were summed for the total MM-
6 boat effort estimate for each sample year. Var-
iances were similarly summed.
Aerial count method.—Aerial counts of boating
effort were made on the same days as shore-based
angler surveys and approximately coincided with
one of the daily interval count times. One flight
was made per sample day. We stratified aerial
counts by grid distance from land (Figure 1) be-
cause we reasoned that near-shore grids would
have greater boating effort and greater variance
than offshore grids. The stratification made it pos-
sible to devote more sampling effort to strata with
greater boating effort and variance; therefore, pi-
lots counted two grids near shore and only one
grid offshore per sample day. Daily grid count or-
der was randomized.
Individual offshore strata l counts C were ex-
panded by the number of area units A, and total
sample period day-type hours F within period p to
give an estimate of boating effort based on day j:
E 5 C AF . (10)j j p
Averaging for mp days sampled within multiple-
day period p, we estimated day-type effort as
mp
EO pi
i51Ê 5 . (11)lp mp
The variance of Êlp was estimated as
mp
2ˆ(E 2 E )O lp piD 2 mp p i51ˆV̂ar(E ) 5 . (12)lp D m (m 2 1)p p p
For the nearshore stratum h, estimated boat effort
based on day j for period p with total sample period
day-type hours F was
n
C AFO i p
i51Ē 5 . (13)j n
The estimated variance of Ēhp was
n
2¯(E 2 C AF )O hp i p
i51¯V̂ar(E ) 5 . (14)hp n(n 2 1)
Total estimated boating effort with m days sampled
for a day type in multiple-day period p was
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TABLE 1.—Total seasonal boating effort estimates in
Lake Michigan statistical district MM-6 by interval and
aerial counting methods. The Bonferroni technique for
multiple comparisons of aerial and interval estimates was
used to adjust P-values (a 5 0.05/18 5 0.0028). Estimated
degrees of freedom are given for each comparison. Two
standard errors of estimates are given in parentheses.
Interval Aerial df P
Year: 2000
247,117 (52,931) 250,387 (37,150) 643 0.9194
Year: 2001
219,097 (53,761) 177,532 (27,570) 434 0.1696
mp
ĒO hi
i51Ê 5 , (15)hp mp
and the estimated variance of Êhp was
mp 
2ˆ ¯ (E 2 E )O hp hd2D m  p p d51ˆV̂ar(E ) 5 1 2  hp 1 2m D (m 2 1)p p p 
mpDp ¯̂1 Var(E ). (16)O hdm d51p
Similar to equation (9), the finite population cor-
rection term for secondary sampling units was ig-
nored because a small fraction of grids and hours
were sampled per day.
Nearshore and offshore estimates Êl and Êh were
summed by day type for the total statistical district
estimate of multiple-day period p boating effort.
Similarly, (Êl) and (Êh) were summed tô ̂Var Var
estimate variance of total statistical district esti-
mate of multiple-day period p boating effort.
Monthly estimates were summed for annual esti-
mates.
Comparison of interval and aerial estimates.—
We computed boating effort with both estimation
methods. Day-type within month and annual aerial
estimates were compared with monthly day-type
and annual interval estimates for each year by us-
ing multiple t-tests with Bonferonni adjustments
(Miller 1981; Snedecor and Cochran 1989). In
some cases the equal variance assumption, as re-
quired for parametric statistical tests, was violated.
In these cases, the Welch approximation was used
to estimate degrees of freedom (Remington and
Schork 1970) by using the number of counts made
by each estimation method and the variance of
each estimate for a given period (day-type within
month or annual). To further evaluate nearshore
and offshore stratification, variances of annual es-
timates were compared with multiple F-tests. Note
that overall differences between the two creel
method estimates was deemed significant at P ,
0.05 when a P-value from any individual com-
parison was less than 0.0028 (i.e., a 5 0.05/18).
Comparisons were considered different at a 5
0.05, adjusted by number of comparisons. Unless
otherwise noted, estimates are given with 2 SE.
Precision and power.—The precision (Pr) of the
annual estimates was made by sample year and
estimated as:
2(SD/ÏN)
Pr 5 , (17)
Ê
with N counts made per year. Measures of preci-
sion using SE relative to the estimate provide di-
rect measures of variability and are common mea-
sures of angler survey precision (Fabrizio et al.
1991; Newman et al. 1997). Interval survey pre-
cision was evaluated for 2–16 counts per sample
day (421–3,368 total counts in 2000; 316–2,528
total counts in 2001). Precision of aerial estimates
was evaluated for 3–16 counts per sample day
(225–1,125 total counts in 2000; 140–700 total
counts in 2001).
Potential power (1 2 b) was evaluated for each
sample year using PASS (power analysis and sam-
ple size) software (Hintze 1996). Interval counts
were varied from 2 to 16 counts per day for power
to detect a 25% change in boating effort (t-test,
equal variance, a 5 0.05). Similarly, potential
power of aerial estimates was evaluated for 3–16
counts per sample day.
Results
Aerial and Interval Estimates
In 2000 the aerial estimate of seasonal effort
was not significantly different from the interval
estimate (t 5 0.05, P 5 0.92, df 5 643; Table 1).
The aerial estimate of boating effort was 250,387
h and the interval estimate was 247,117 h. Simi-
larly, for the eight day-type within-month com-
parisons, no significant differences (a 5 0.0028)
were detected (t 5 0.05, P 5 0.29–0.99, df 5 58–
95; Figure 2; Table 2).
In 2001, the aerial estimate of seasonal effort
was not significantly different from the interval
estimate (t 5 0.05, P 5 0.17, df 5 434; Table 1).
The aerial estimate of boating effort was 177,532
h, and the interval estimate was 219,097 h. Sim-
ilarly, for the eight day-type within-month com-
parisons no significant differences (a 5 0.0028)
were detected (t 5 0.05, P 5 0.01–0.99, df 5 34–
70; Figure 3; Table 2).
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FIGURE 2.—Year 2000 day-type 3 month comparisons
of interval boat-count estimates and aerial boat-count
estimates of boat effort in Lake Michigan statistical dis-
trict MM-6.
FIGURE 3.—Year 2001 day-type 3 month comparisons
of interval boat-count estimates and aerial boat-count
estimates of boat effort in Lake Michigan statistical dis-
trict MM-6.
TABLE 2.—Boating effort estimates by interval and aerial counting methods for each period. Bonferroni technique
for multiple comparisons was used to adjust P-values (a 5 0.05/18 5 0.0028). Estimated degrees of freedom are given
for each comparison. Two standard errors of estimates are given in parentheses.
Period
Weekday
Interval Aerial df P
Weekend day
Interval Aerial df P
Year: 2000
Jun 8,888 (5,254) 8,260 (2,504) 95 0.8296 18,003 (7,502) 13,508 (5,604) 60 0.3410
Jul 41,843 (15,725) 54,594 (14,451) 90 0.2910 30,081 (17,819) 31,055 (13,374) 69 0.9305
Aug 62,362 (32,262) 49,752 (17,649) 92 0.4942 43,926 (18,023) 51,470 (20,395) 58 0.6022
Sep 15,344 (20,507) 14,959 (11,846) 73 0.9736 26,670 (19,152) 26,788 (9,324) 64 0.9911
Year: 2001
Jun 7,431 (4,774) 11,534 (2,176) 62 0.1227 15,490 (7,167) 15,930 (4,767) 44 0.9378
Jul 39,306 (15,248) 40,625 (12,767) 68 0.9091 33,417 (25,233) 21,018 (10,898) 43 0.3720
Aug 55,550 (27,994) 16,209 (12,425) 70 0.0123 39,766 (25,778) 39,626 (13,396) 34 0.9948
Sep 4,518 (3,215) 4,056 (2,958) 53 0.8599 23,621 (22,100) 28,535 (10,408) 48 0.6892
Offshore and Nearshore Estimates
Estimated variances were significantly different
for both sample years. Estimated offshore variance
of 2,389,589 in 2000 was smaller than estimated
nearshore variance of 342,633,138 (F 5 0.05, P
, 0.0001, df 5 74,149). During 2001, offshore
variance of 1,560,456 was also smaller than esti-
mated nearshore variance of 188,468,008 (F 5
0.05, P , 0.0001, df 5 39,99).
Precision and Power
Interval count estimates were most precise in
2000 (Figure 4; Table 3). Two counts per sample
day provided precision of 21.42% in 2000 and
24.54% in 2001. Aerial estimates followed a sim-
ilar trend, 2000 estimates being more precise than
2001 estimates. Aerial estimates had precision of
14.84% in 2000 and 15.58% in 2001.
Aerial estimates were more precise than interval
estimates each sample year. To attain similar pre-
cision (about 15%) using 2000 interval count data,
842 season counts (4 counts/d) would be neces-
sary; 1,053 season counts (5 counts/d) would be
necessary based on 2001 data (Table 3).
Both the aerial and interval methods would re-
quire increases in counting effort to attain preci-
sion of about 10% (Table 3). Interval count data
from 2000 would require 1,895 season counts (9
counts/d), and 2001 data would require 1,896 sea-
son counts (12 counts/d). Aerial count data from
2000 would require 450 season counts (6 counts/d)
and 2001 data would require 327 season counts (7
counts/d).
Relatively low power is associated with the cur-
rent numbers of counts for both the aerial and in-
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FIGURE 4.—Estimated precision of boating effort
based on number of interval counts per day in Lake
Michigan statistical district MM-6. Precision was the
quotient of 2 SEs of an estimate and the estimate. The
dashed line is the 2000 interval boat-count precision,
the solid line is the 2001 interval boat-count precision,
the solid line with boxes is the 2000 aerial boat-count
precision, and the solid line with triangles is the 2001
aerial boat-count precision.
FIGURE 5.—Potential power to detect a 25% reduction
in estimated boating effort based on current data, Lake
Michigan statistical district MM-6. Power estimates
were based on a t-test comparison of two estimates with
equal SDs. The dashed line is the 2000 interval boat-
count power, the solid line is the 2001 interval boat-
count power, the solid line with boxes is the 2000 aerial
boat-count power, and the solid line with triangles is the
2001 aerial boat-count power.
TABLE 3.—Estimated precision of interval count and aerial count annual estimates of boating effort in Lake Michigan
statistical district MM-6 at various levels of sampling effort, based on survey years 2000 and 2001. Precision was
















2 421 21.42 316 24.54
3 632 17.49 474 20.03 225 14.84 140 15.58
4 842 15.15 632 17.35 300 12.85 187 13.49
5 1,053 13.55 790 15.52 375 11.49 233 12.09
6 1,263 12.37 948 14.17 450 10.49 280 11.03
7 1,474 11.45 1,106 13.12 525 9.71 327 10.21
8 1,684 10.71 1,264 12.27 600 9.09 373 9.56
9 1,895 10.10 1,422 11.57 675 8.57 420 9.02
10 2,105 9.58 1,580 10.97 750 8.13 467 8.55
11 2,316 9.13 1,738 10.46 825 7.75 513 8.16
12 2,526 8.74 1,896 10.02 900 7.42 560 7.81
13 2,737 8.40 2,054 9.62 975 7.13 607 7.51
14 2,947 8.10 2,212 9.27 1,050 6.87 653 7.24
15 3,158 7.82 2,370 8.96 1,125 6.64 700 7.00
16 3,368 7.57 2,528 8.68 1,200 6.42 746 6.78
terval methods. Potential power of future interval
count surveys (Hoenig and Heisey 2001) to detect
a 25% change in effort with a 5 0.05 provided
power of 0.38 based on 2000 data and 421 season
counts and a power of 0.30 based on 2001 data
and 316 season counts (Figure 5; Table 4). Poten-
tial power of future aerial surveys (D 5 25%, a
5 0.05) was greater than interval surveys for each
sample year. Year 2000 provided potential power
of 0.66 and 225 season counts and 2001 provided
potential power of 0.62 and 140 season counts. To
attain similar power using interval counts, 2000
data predicted 842 season counts (4 counts/d) and
2001 data predict 790 season counts (5 counts/d).
Both the aerial and interval methods required
substantial increases in counting effort to attain
power of about 0.90. Interval count data from 2000
required 1,684 season counts (8 counts/d), and
2001 data required 1,580 season counts (10 counts/
d). The 2000 aerial data required 450 season
counts (6 counts/d), and 2001 data required 280
season counts (6 counts/d).
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TABLE 4.—Potential power of interval count and aerial count estimates of annual boating effort in Lake Michigan
statistical district MM-6 at various levels of sampling effort, based on survey years 2000 and 2001. Power is based on
















2 421 0.38 316 0.30
3 632 0.52 474 0.42 225 0.66 140 0.62
4 842 0.65 632 0.53 300 0.79 187 0.75
5 1,053 0.75 790 0.62 375 0.87 233 0.84
6 1,263 0.82 948 0.70 450 0.92 280 0.90
7 1,474 0.87 1,106 0.77 525 0.95 327 0.94
8 1,684 0.91 1,264 0.82 600 0.97 373 0.96
9 1,895 0.94 1,422 0.86 675 0.98 420 0.98
10 2,105 0.96 1,580 0.90 750 0.99 467 0.99
11 2,316 0.97 1,738 0.92 825 1.00 513 0.99
12 2,526 0.98 1,896 0.94 900 1.00 560 1.00
13 2,737 0.99 2,054 0.96 975 1.00 607 1.00
14 2,947 0.99 2,212 0.97 1,050 1.00 653 1.00
15 3,158 0.99 2,370 0.98 1,125 1.00 700 1.00
16 3,368 1.00 2,528 0.98 1,200 1.00 746 1.00
Discussion
We compared interval and instantaneous count
methods to determine accuracy and to estimate the
precision and statistical power of each. To deter-
mine the accuracy of one or more methods requires
a point of reference that has been shown to be
unbiased and accurate over a range of conditions.
In this study we considered the instantaneous
count method as our reference point because pre-
vious evaluations had indicated its reliability and
unbiased nature.
Our comparisons of interval-count versus aerial-
count boating effort estimates support our hypoth-
esis that the interval count method provides ac-
curate estimates of boating effort. Day type within
months and seasonal estimates were not signifi-
cantly different during both years of the study. To
ensure comparability of the interval and aerial es-
timates for this study, counts were scheduled on
the same days and at approximately one of the two
daily interval counting times. On days when
weather prevented flights and no aerial count was
made, interval counts for that day were removed
from the data set. Cancellations of flights were rare
and fewer than five flights were canceled each year.
Conversely, ability to make interval counts is not
weather-dependent.
Our results are similar to those presented by
Jones and Robson (1991), which compared two
methods of obtaining angler effort and precision
estimates for tributary fisheries along New York’s
Great Lakes: (1) the traditional access method (re-
call that this is a form of the interval count method)
and (2) instantaneous car counts taken in a bus-
route design (Robson and Jones 1989). Jones and
Robson (1991) found that both methods provided
unbiased estimates of effort, and the estimates
from instantaneous car counts were more precise
than those from the traditional access method.
Although the aerial and interval counting meth-
ods we compared appear to provided reliable es-
timates of boating effort, each has advantages and
disadvantages. Aerial flights are sensitive to
weather conditions. For example, aerial counts
cannot be made during periods of thunderstorms,
fog, or low cloud cover. If boating effort is greater
or lesser on days when air flights cannot be made,
the aerial method would respectively underesti-
mate or overestimate boating effort. Switching to
an aerial design may require an imputation method
for estimating boating effort on bad-weather days.
For our study estimating boating effort based on
the same sample days was appropriate for an un-
biased comparison.
Using an aerial design rather than an interval
design adds additional expenses because access
site clerks are still required. For this study, flights
cost US$12,792 during the 2000 survey period and
$16,485 in 2001. If funding for an angler survey
was limited, increased costs of an aerial design
could result in inadequate regional coverage or
necessitate methods for estimating unsampled ar-
eas. This may limit reliability and utility of the
angler survey.
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The aerial method allows enumeration of boats
within a specified area regardless of their origin.
The interval method will underestimate boating
effort if boats access the survey area from unsam-
pled sites and over estimate boating effort in an
area if boats leave that area.
Similar to those of Jones and Robson (1991),
our interval estimates were less precise than aerial
estimates each year of the study, and power was
greater for aerial estimates than for interval esti-
mates. Four to five interval counts per sample day
would be required to attain precision and power
of three aerial counts per sample day. Attaining or
exceeding the aerial precision and power values is
not without cost. In our study, each clerk spent 1
h per sample day counting boats. The remaining
time was spent interviewing anglers. Increasing
the number of counts per day decreases the time
available for interviewing, thus reducing the num-
ber of interviews collected. Jones et al. (1995)
reported that approximately 100 access interviews
are necessary to attain true 95% confidence inter-
vals. Similarly, Lockwood (1997) found that 90
access interviews were required to detect a 20%
difference in catch rates (catch/h $ 0.10). Because
additional counts would be done at the expense of
interview time, improving precision and power of
effort estimates may result in reduction of preci-
sion and power of catch rates. Hiring additional
clerks would be necessary to increase precision
and power of interval estimates.
Improper collection of interval counts during
the 2001 survey season at Pentwater (site 139 lo-
cated at the southern edge of MM-6) required mod-
ification of study area. Overcount of boats at this
southern site resulted in exaggerated effort esti-
mates. The inconsistent nature of the overcount
prevented correction of boating effort estimates.
We believed it was therefore reasonable to remove
this southern site from the interval-count and
aerial-count data sets for the southern tier of grids.
Results of each counting method were compared
for an area of similar size.
Nearshore and offshore aerial stratification was
appropriate. Estimated variances of boating effort
were significantly different between nearshore and
offshore areas each year. Without stratification,
variability of estimates would have been increased,
and reliability and usefulness of comparisons
would have been greatly diminished.
This study demonstrates the appropriateness of
the interval-access design in our study area. Al-
though statistical evidence for appropriateness of
the interval-access design in other areas is not pre-
sented here, we suggest that the interval-access
design provides accurate estimates of boating ef-
fort in areas with similar limited access between
sample sites. However, for large geographic areas
where boats can access the survey area from un-
sampled locations, we recommend evaluation of
interval-access design using aerial-access design.
We recommend at least 2 years of data collection
because multiple-year comparisons enable effort
estimation evaluations under varying annual con-
ditions, thus broadening the scope of similarities
or differences.
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